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SUMMARY

A spacious, detached bungalow situated in generous gardens in this popular residential development.

The property, ideally located within walking distance of Strangford Lough, yacht club and Daft Eddies
restaurant, provides a versatile living space to suit many family needs, including those less able.

The accommodation comprises three reception rooms, four bedrooms including master en suite, fitted
kitchen and laundry room, bathroom and second shower room over two levels. The property is fitted with
oil fired central heating and double glazing.

the large double garage, with access from the kitchen, provides the opportunity for conversion to additional
accommodation if desired.

The property requires some updating but is realistically priced to allow for same.

▪ Spacious Detached Bungalow

▪ Lounge, Dining Room and Family Room

▪ Four Bedrooms including Master En Suite

▪ Double Garage Accessed from the Kitchen - Ideal for Additional Accommodation (if desired)

▪ Principal Bathroom and Second Shower Room

▪ Double Glazing

▪ Oil Fired Central Heating

▪ Spacious  Enclosed Rear Gardens

FEATURES



ACCOMMODATION

RECEPTION HALL

LOUNGE   5.77m (18'11) x 4.06m (13'4)
Tiled fireplace and hearth; carved hardwood
surround; gas coal effect fire.



DINING ROOM   3.89m (12'9) x 3.48m (11'5)
TV aerial connection; telephone connection point.

FAMILY ROOM   3.89m (12'9) x 3.56m (11'8)
Hardwood and laminate fireplace with electric coal
effect fire; double patio doors to gardens.



KITCHEN   5.31m (17'5) x 4.14m (13'7)
maximum measurements
1½ tub single drainer stainless steel sink unit with
mixer taps; good range of light oak eye and floor
level cupboards and drawers with matching eye
level leaded and glazed display cupboards; space
and plumbing for dishwasher; space for fridge
and electric cooker with extractor hood and
canopy over; part tiled walls.

LAUNDRY ROOM   3.86m (12'8) x 1.96m (6'5)
Single drainer stainless steel sink unit with mixer
taps; range of light oak laminate eye and floor
level cupboards; formica worktops; plumbed and
space for washing machine and tumble dryer.

BEDROOM 1   3.86m (12'8) x 3.25m (10'8)
TV aerial connection point.



BEDROOM 2   3.86m (12'8) x 3.25m (10'8)

PRINCIPAL BATHROOM   2.92m (9'7) x 2.36m (7'9)
Champagne coloured suite comprising panelled
bath; pedestal wash hand basin; close coupled wc;
bidet; ½ tiled walls; strip light with shaver socket; ½
tild walls; extractor fan.

HOTPRESS
Insulated copper cylinder and Willis type immersion
heater.

SHOWER ROOM   1.83m (6'0) x 1.45m (4'9)
White disabled shower with ½ shower folding
doors; Mira Excel thermostatically controlled
shower; part tiled walls; non slip floor.

BEDROOM 3   3.71m (12'2) x 3.28m (10'9)
Wood laminate floor.



MASTER BEDROOM EN SUITE
4.8m (15'9) x 3.25m (10'8)
Telephone and TV aerial connection points.

WET ROOM SHOWER ROOM
3.84m (12'7) x 1.45m (4'9)
Shower area with thermostatically controlled
shower; close coupled wc; pedestal wash hand
basin; ceramic tiled walls; non slip floor.

Spacious bitmac drive with ample parking leading
to:-

DOUBLE INTEGRAL GARAGE
5.84m (19'2) x 5.38m (17'8)
Twin up and over door (one electrically operated);
fluorescent light and power points; Worcester oil
fired boiler.

GARDENS
Spacious gardens to front and rear laid out in lawns
and planted with a selection of ornamental and
flowering shrubs. The rear gardens are enclosed
with vertical board fencing to provide good privacy.



Tim Martin & Company for themselves and for the vendors of this property have endeavoured to prepare these sales details as accurate and reliable as possible for the guidance of intending
purchasers or lessees. These particulars are given for general guidance only and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. The seller and us as agents, do not make any representation
or give any warranty in relation to the property. We would recommend that all information contained in this brochure about the property be verified by yourself or professional advisors.
Services, fittings and equipment referred to in the sales details have not been tested (unless otherwise stated) and no warranty will be given as to their condition. All measurements contained
within this brochure are approximate. Please contact us prior to viewing the property. If there is any point of particular importance to you we would be pleased to provide additional information
or make further enquiries. We will also confirm that the property remains available. This is particularly important if you are contemplating travelling some distance to view the property.

27 Castle Street, Comber, BT23 5DY

T 028 91 878956

1B Main Street, Saintfield, BT24 7AA

T 028 97 568300

CAPITAL / RATEABLE VALUE  £230,000. Rates Payable = £1861.85 per annum (approx)


